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Epiphany Art   
Our Bethesda Art Walk continues today with a display of paintings and pen 
and ink drawings by Carrie Bergen in the narthex. Please take a few 
moments to stop by and reflect on these pieces:  Communion; The Gifts of 
the Wisemen; Escape to Egypt; and a fourth that Carrie has prepared, Jesus 
Heals. Of this piece, Carrie writes, “Jesus, the life-giver, delighted to give 
healing and help to those in need. Matthew 12:15 says ‘A large crowd 
followed Him and He healed all that were ill.’" 
 
Two other pieces are on display in the Fellowship Hall.  Larry Robert’s glass 
etching of the Nativity and Lindy Siebert’s quilted wall hanging Joy to the 
World. 
 
As we look to Lent, beginning Ash Wednesday, March 1, we invite those 
with artistic gifts to consider preparing a piece reflecting the cross and the 
resurrection.  This year’s Lenten theme is “Restore us, Oh God.”   
 
Annual Meeting  
Bethesda’s Annual Congregational Meeting will be held Sunday, February 
5, 2017, immediately following the worship service.  There will be no adult, 
junior high or high school Sunday school.  The noon meal will serve as a 
fundraiser for the youth to travel to the MC USA Convention in Orlando, 
Florida.  During the meeting, preschool through grade six Sunday school 
will meet to do an activity.  Absentee ballots are available during office 
hours and must be requested by the member in writing (email permissible), 
in person, or by phone.  Absentee ballots must be picked up and signed for 
by someone representing the member doing the requesting.  Ballots must 
be returned by 4:30 p.m. Thursday, February 2.  
 
 
 
 

http://www.bethesdamc.org/


WEEK AT   A GLANCE  

SUNDAY, January 29 
8:45 a.m.  Deacons Prayer Time 
9:30 a.m. Worship/Bethesda Bible Series 

10:45 a.m. Sunday school, all classes church concert with 
interactive sing-a-long in the Fellowship Hall 

12:00 p.m. Potluck 
1:00 p.m. Bethesda Bible Series  
7:30 p.m. High School Bible Study at Jeff and Tami Peters’ Home 

 

TUESDAY, January 31 
8:30 a.m. Staff Meeting 

 

 WEDNESDAY, February 1 
9:30 a.m. Women’s Bible Study (The Upper Room) 

12:00 p.m. Bulletin Announcements Due 
7:00 p.m. Adult Bible Study 
7:00 p.m. Mission:Possible Midweek 
7:00 p.m. CORNERSTONE  
7:00 p.m. Powerhouse 
7:30 p.m. Music Committee 
8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir 

 
SATURDAY, February 4 

7:00 a.m. Men’s Bible Study (Perks) 
 
 

 Next SUNDAY, February 5 
  9:30 a.m. Worship 
Pastor – Seth Miller 

   Offering – Local Church 
Special Music – Chancel Choir 

 Music – Sandra Quiring 
  10:45 a.m. Annual Meeting 

Offering – Sunday School/Board of Education 
12:00 p.m. Youth Fundraiser Meal 

 
 



 

CHURCH FAMILY 
Please pray for those with health concerns, grief or family needs. 
 

Prayer Requests 
Kimberly Goossen University of Kansas Medical Center 
 
Please keep our catechism students in your prayers:  Kate Bergen (Brian 
and Angie Bergen), Lane Huebert (Phil and Melissa Goertzen), Ben Mestl 
(Jim and Gina Mestl), Peyton Ott (Justin and Tammy Ott), Bailey Peters (Jeff 
and Tami Peters) and Sydney Siebert (Leo and Susan Siebert). 
 

Leah Friesen has begun a three-month study abroad program in 

Thessaloniki, Greece.  The IPSL program requires students to volunteer 

hours at a community non-profit as well as study at the college. She will be 

staying with a host family on the college campus.  Please pray for safety 

and health, as well as joy in learning a new culture with new friends.  Words 

of encouragement may be sent to leahafriesen@bethelks.edu.   

Death 
Ruby Thiessen, age 90, of Greenville, South Carolina passed away on 
Monday, January 16, 2017.  A funeral service will be held at 10:30 a.m. on 
Saturday, February 4, at the northwest chapel of the Thomas McAfee 
Funeral Home, 6710 White Horse Road, Greenville. Those surviving include 
three children, seven grandchildren and three great grandchildren.  
Memorial gifts are suggested to Mitchell Road PCA Church, 207 Mitchell 
Road, Greenville, SC 29615.  Please keep this family in prayer during these 
days of remembering and grieving. 
 

Thank You 
Thank you for all the thoughts, prayers and cards we have received during 
my recent surgery and recovery. We also want to say a special thank you to 
everyone who brought us meals, they were all greatly appreciated. Thank 
you also to Pastor Jim for being with us at the hospital before surgery. It 
meant a great deal to us to pray with you before the surgery. We are so 
blessed to have you all as a church family! Thank you.  

Kori Lewis and Family 
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MCC Canner   
This year’s canner project is now completely funded.  Thank you for your 
generosity. 
 
Organ Recital 
Chelsea Vaught will be performing an alumni organ recital on Sunday, 
February 12, at 4:00 p.m. in the Bethel College Administration Building 
Chapel. Admission is free and open to the public.  Everyone is invited to 
attend! 
 
Swan Lake Christian Camp Valentine’s Banquet 
Make reservations to enjoy an evening of soft music and wonderful food 
with someone you love on Sunday, February 12, in the Still Waters Retreat 
Center at Swan Lake Christian Camp.  The event will feature cellist Lennea 
Clark and begins at 6:30 p.m. (ending around 8:30 p.m.).  There will be a 
free will donation.   Please contact Judi Kroeker, Office Manager, at Swan 
Lake Christian Camp, 605-326-5690 to make your reservation.  
Reservations should be made by February 6. 
 
From Mennonite Central Committee 
MCC's Sharing with Appalachia People (SWAP) program is seeking 
volunteer groups and summer staff. Summer will be here before we know 
it, so make your summer plans now to join SWAP in Kentucky. Don't miss 
out on your chance to serve with this home repair ministry while learning 
about life in Appalachia. Groups or individuals can volunteer to serve as 
week-long volunteers. SWAP is also looking for summer staff to serve as job 
site coordinators and meals coordinators/cooks for three month 
assignments. Summer staff are a critical component of SWAP's successful 
ministry, as they help facilitate the weekly SWAP service groups working on 
housing repair for low-income persons. Summer staff vary in age from 19 
to 70+, and they receive meals, lodging and a weekly stipend for their 
service. For more information about bringing a group to SWAP or serving 
as summer staff, visit swap.mcc.org or contact Angela Maggard at 
AppalachiaAdmin@mcc.org or 606-633-5065. 
 
Saturday, February 25, everyone is invited to the MCC Community 
Engagement event at Hesston Mennonite Church in Hesston, Kansas from 
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. The focus of the event will be immigration, including 
an in-depth look at MCC Central State's new immigration program.  More 
details will follow. 

http://mcc.org/get-involved/serve/volunteer/swap
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Nebraska MCC Relief Sale 
The 38th annual Nebraska MCC Relief Sale is fast approaching on March 31 
and April 1, 2017.   Bethesda’s congregational contacts are Brad and Kara 
Janzen and Mike and Kelsey Bergen.   Check out the website at 
www.nebraskamccsale.org for more information. 
 
You can register your items for the quilt auction now by going to 
www.nebraskamccsale.org.  Deadline is March 1 to be included in the sale 
guide.  If you need help or have questions, please contact Wendy Janzen at 
402-723-5440.   
 
A concessions chairman and a group to operate the soft serve ice cream 
booth are needed for the sale.  Please contact Brent Buller at 402-723-4941 
if you can help.   
 
The MCC Relief Sale board meeting will be held February 19 at 2:00 p.m. at 
Bethesda.  The contact and committee coordinators meeting will be held 
at 4:00 p.m.  Contact Brent Buller at 402-723-4941 if you have any 
questions. 
 
Mennonite Church USA Convention July 4-8, 2017 
MC USA Convention Orlando 2017 is now just months away.  Copies of the 
convention newsletter with registration information, featured seminar 
speakers and convention schedule are available outside the church office 
or online at convention.mennoniteusa.org. 
 

Backpack Program  
Remember to sign up on the bulletin board in the east 
hallway for the Backpack Program.  Food on and under 
the table outside the office is available for use in the 
backpacks. 

 

YOUTH 
For junior high and high school calendars visit the Bethesda Faith Formation 
page at www.bmcfaithformation.com.    
 
Catechism class will meet with Pastor Seth on Sunday, February 19, and 
Sunday, February 26, from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
 

 

http://www.nebraskamccsale.org/
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Powerhouse (high school) will meet Wednesday, February 1, at 7:00 p.m. 
in small groups.  
 
CORNERSTONE (junior high) will meet Wednesday, February 1, at 7:00 p.m. 
in The Upper Room for a time of Bible study.  Remember to bring your 
Bibles! 
 
High School Bible Study will meet this evening at 7:30 p.m. at Jeff and Tami 
Peters’ home.  More information will be coming regarding the dates we’ll meet 
in February. 

 
The youth will be serving the Annual Meeting meal on Sunday, February 
5.  Youth should sign up in the Powerhouse Room to help serve and clean 
up.  We also need donations of grapes and 9x13 cakes.  Sign-up sheets for 
food donations are also located in the Powerhouse room.  Grapes need to 
be brought to the church kitchen on Saturday, February 4, by 10:00 a.m. 
and cakes need to be brought on Sunday, February 5, before 9:30.   
 

 

“The Mission of Bethesda Preschool 
is to provide a Christian preschool education for young children 

within an atmosphere of love, acceptance, and guidance.” 
 

Bethesda Preschool has a Facebook Page! 
Be sure to “like” us for 

preschool updates and happenings at 
https://www.facebook.com/bethesdapreschoolers. 
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FINANCIALS 
Worship Offering Sunday, January 22, 2017 
Attendance – 283 
Sunday School Attendance –  118 
Dayspring – Thailand .................................................................. $    200.00 
Dayspring – Undesignated ............................................................ 1,000.00 
Reach International – Sam & Sherri ................................................... 75.00 
Bethesda Canner Project .............................................................. 1,780.00 
Benevolent Fund ................................................................................ 20.00 
Facility Renovation Fund .................................................................... 20.00 
Bethesda General Operating Receipts ........................................ 26,667.60 
Worship Offering ................................................................ $29,762.60 
Sunday School Offering ........................................................... $124.00 
Total Sunday Offering ......................................................... $29,886.60 
 
 

Sanctuary Unavailable July through October 
2017 
PLEASE NOTE: The sanctuary will be unavailable 
from July 1, 2017 through October 31, 2017 due 
to Board of Business projects.  They will be 
painting the ceiling beams, rearranging pews to 
allow more space between benches, and 
replacing lights and carpet.   Please keep this in 
mind as you plan weddings and other events. 
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First Tuesday Gathering 

February 7  

7:00 p.m. 

Fellowship Hall 

Paths Not Chosen 

Lesson:  Linda Goertzen 

Feature:  Marlene Thieszen 


